COCKTAILS
Port & Tonic

Casa Negroni

9

Caipirinha

9

Tanqueray, Campari,
Ginjinha

Sandeman white port,
tonic, mint, orange peel

10

Aguardente de Cana,
lime, sugar

Sangria

9 | 24
Red wine, Licor Beirão,
brandy, orange, spices

TO START
Sourdough Bread v

Salgadinhos vg

4

Fresh from The Snapery bakery, served with
Portuguese olives, lupin beans, pickled carrots and butter

each

2

Portuguese empanadas with kale, mushroom and
caramelised onion

SHARING PLATES
Garlic Mushrooms vg, gf

Fire-Roasted Broccoli vg

6

Charcoal grilled seasonal mushrooms, dressed with
garlic and coriander

7

Charred tenderstem with garlic, coriander, lime and
cornbread crumbs

Iberico Pork Croquettes				

Bacalhau Fritters

8

Iberico pork and potato croquettes served
with mustard bechamel

8

Portuguese salt cod fritters made with roasted potatoes
and caramelised onions. Served with lemon aioli

Grilled Chorizo gf

Feijoada v, gf

8

Iberian chorizo grilled over charcoal and served with
homemade black olive mayo and guindilla peppers

Charred Cauliflower v, n, gf

9

Portuguese white bean stew with grilled hispi cabbage,
crispy kale and Azorean cheese

Piri-Piri Garlic Prawns gf

9

Marinated in honey, lemon and piri-piri served with a
lime and coriander yoghurt and pistachios

10

Whole prawns cooked Algarvian style: olive oil, garlic,
coriander and chilli

FRANGO PIRI-PIRI
PIRI-PIRI CHICKEN
12

Half chicken grilled over wood charcoal, brushed with our secret piri-piri blend gf
Also available with oregano or lemon & garlic
We use higher welfare, free roaming chickens from a handful of select farms in the UK

SIDES
Batatas Fritas vg, gf

4

Traditional Portuguese hand-cut fries

Green Leaf Salad vg, gf

4

Aromatic mixed leaves with fresh mint and dill

African Rice

7

Our signature side dish made with Portuguese Carolino
rice, chorizo, crispy chicken skin and plantain

Green Rice vg, gf

5

Crisp and zesty, made with cabbage, carrot and fresh
herbs. No mayo
6

A vegan version of our African Rice bursting with peas,
mushrooms and crispy kale

Casa Slaw vg, gf

Montanheira Salad vg, gf
Algarvian mountain salad of tomato, green pepper,
cucumber, onion and wild oregano

n - contain nuts, v - vegetarian, vg - vegan, gf - gluten free
Our kitchen is not a nut-free environment. We cannot guarantee the absence of nut traces in any of our dishes.
If you have any allergies please speak to a member of staff before ordering.
All prices are inclusive of VAT. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your final bill.

5

